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COURAGEOUS . . . Donald H.
Waid. a gunner's mate 2 c,
son of Mrs. Angeline Waid of 
91 1 -A Amnpola. was the recip-
lent of a message from his
commanding officer which
stated that his U.S.N.R. Nava
Citation and an award of the
Legion of Merit were made
possible only through his pro
ficiency, complete cooperation

Mediterranean area waters.

Scidmore Skids 
{o Safety In 

elly Landing
Capt. Kenneth B. Scidmore  

pronounced skid-more lived up 
to his iiiime last week at the
I.XIIIH Beach Army Air Base
when he "skidded" to what was 
described as a perfect "belly"
landing after several minutes of
anxiety in the air when he dis
covered the landing gear on his
plane would not diop into posi
tion.

Scidmore, 23, of National City.
n graduate of San Diego State
College and Cal-Ae.ro Academy.
had gone "upstairs" in a P-38
trainer with 2nd Lt. James S.
Keynolds, 22, of Oklahoma City,
and was gliding to a landing
when the discovery was made.

As- Scidmore radioed the situ
ation to the control tower, with
rtleynolds tensely uncertain as to
|P<.'ir fate, clash trucks and am-
hulance.s rushed to strategic po
sitions. 

But Capt. Scidmore, at the con
rols, who is a veteran pilot arid

shot down a Junkers 88 and flew
75 combat missions in the ten
months spent in the Mediterra
nean theater, landed the craft
safely with no one Injured and
the plane only slightly damaged.
The maneuver diew high praise 
from veteran pilots who wit 
nessed it. Mi-s. Scidmore lives 
at 1328 Amapolu ave., Torrance.

AT KAMII.Y ItKlMON
All. and Mrs. John Uuyan en 

tertained at dinner Sunday for 
their house guests, Mrs. Ucorge 
Button (Genevicve Guyan) and 
Airs. Kubln Hendrickson of Chi 
cago, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Foils
and children, Beverly Jean and
KoKcmaiy, of this city, and Mr.
[Kiel Mr;;. Lawrence Kirschman
PR! children, Gordon and 
George, of Long Beach. 

* * *
VACATION KXI»S

\V. Al. Alissellmrn, owner of
the Torrance Men's Shop, re- 
urned to Toriance Wednesday 

morning after a well-earned vn- 
cation in Mexico City.

+ * * 
I'ASO KOHI.KS <;i KST

Mrs. .Mail, n HulUitiist of 1'aso 
Kubles is a house guest of Mrs. 
M. K. Kliiiim, 1!I52 1'Iaza del
Anio. 

+ * * 
STIIDKNT VISITS

Kdwin VV. Smith, Jr., a stu- 
dent at Army-Navy Academy, 
Carlshad, spent the weekend
with his parents here.
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^SERVICE SHORTS rf?t
.IAMKS II. IIKKI.KTT ... a* CAKI. A. KI.'TllltllO ... has

seeonil lieiiti-nant, stationed at , been transferred to a transpor-
Camp Wolters, Texas, has been tation corps replacement train
irfinsfeired to a tank division, ing center at Camp Paluche,
ie states-.

I1ON TOWNSKNI1 ... a pri
vate, stationed "somewhere in
the South Pacific," wiites that
he is now attached to the mill
tai-y police and spends much of
his time in planes. He is a .'on
of Mrs. Ilillie Tmvnsend and was

 a former member of California 
State Guard, stationed in Tor

TV
DAVID ItlCIIAKD PIEIISON

. an aviation cadet, stationed
.it Kl Heno, Okla., where he has
ii'i-n receiving piimary flight
raining, made his first solo 

flight Christmas Eve, he writes
'i*f

STANI.KV A. I'lKKSON . . .
a private, is taking a basic en
gineering course at Colorado
School of Mines, Golden, Colo
Me spends 35 hours each week
in classes and in additWn spends
1M hours a week in supel vised
study, he reports. He is a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Pierson
of 1310 Plaza Del Amo.

WAI.TKH II. SMITH (SMIT-
TV) . . . stationed at Santa Ana 
Army Air Base, has received Ills 
i l.i:; ilicMtion as pilot, according 
to his mother, Mis. R. J. Smith, 
2-I3U Cabrillo ave. 

it 
CAKI, A. SCIIKIBI.KIt ... a 

sergeant, stationed at Fort Hliss. 
Texas, has been enjoying a two 
weeks' furlough with his sister, 
Mrs. Geoige Morgan, and other
relatives here.

VY
EVKHKTT IIOIMii; ... a lieu

tenant in A.A.F., who recently
visited his uncle and aunt, Air. 
and Mrs. A. M. Simms of 223rd
St., has been reported missing
while flying a Liberator acioss
the Atlantic.

VICI.UO MILKT1CII ... a son
of Air. and Airs. I). Miletich of
1175 Alaple St., has completed
A.A.R training at Chamite Field,
111., and has graduated with a
rating as aircraft machinist.

'wT

IIAKOU) A. STEVKNSON . . .
U.S.N.H.. has been advanced to
lieutenant, senior grade, and i>-
stationed somewhcie in the Pa
cific area, according to his moth
er. Airs. A. D. Stevenson of 1528
Arlington ave.

vr 
KICIIAKD ItrOICrillii: ... a

seaman 1/c, returned recently to
U. S. Naval Aviation Base at
Hutchlnson, Kans., following a
12 days' leave with his parents,
Air. and Mis. W. A. needier of

where he will remain for 15
weeks. His wife, Dorothy, lives
at 1739 So. Western ave.

TV
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AIJIKKT W. WINK UK! . . ~Wt* JW*
private 1/c, was graduated re- 1. -»J<^^
cently fiom gunnery department
of the armored school at Fort ^iflBVr .^M^^^B^H
Knox, Ky. He is a .son of Mr. HV7 V4^^H^^^^^B
and Mrs. A. A. Winkler, 2031 MB' J^m^^^^t^tt

KI.MKK It. VANHIOGKII-'T ... mSH^f^^^^^^^f
a corporal, was graduated Jan.
15 from Ft. Knox, Ky., gunnery
rlepaitment of the armored
school. He is a son of Air. and
Mrs. J. H. Vandegrift of 1007 
Arlington ave.

l.KAVING TOKHANriC
Air. and Mrs. LeRoy Blanke i

ship have sold thi^ir house a
1633 Pos-t ave. and will leave
next week for their new home in

{ ^^^^^^^^^ /^ H^^^^^^H^H

^~^^^^^BB^^^^^HHI^I^I ,
 ili^^B^^HIH^SHBK
KENNETH B. FESS ... a lieu
tenant in A.A.F. stationed at
Douglas Field, Ariz., where he 
is a pilot instructor, recently en
joyed a five-day furlough in
Torrance. His wife, the former
Marcia Dyer of Palos Verdes,

Bellflower. and their baby, Marbcth, live

KOIIKKI1 WA(iNKIC . . . lieu
tenant Ij.g.) has recently re
turned from Cold Hay, Alaska, 
where he had served with his
navy unit. Under his command 
there were Howard L. Wcbei 
and his brother-in-law, Kohcit 
W. Heist ab.

BEN YOUNCiKKN ... a cor 
poral in A.A.F., stationed at 
Carlsbad, last weekend flew 
from his base to join his par 
ents, Mr. and Alls-. C. E. Young- 
ken of 1222 Porlola ave.  

(IIAKI.lvS It. STEADMAN...
an apprentice seaman (V12), is 
stationed at Alarshall, AIo., and
reports that he likes his work
with this Navy unit.

iV 
KOIiKKT M. STKAOMAN . . .

a mechanic's mate 2/c, is sta
tioned at Camp Kcarncy, near
San Diego, having returned sev
eral months ago from Pacific
duty. He enjoyed a weekend
leave with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. Steadman of 1020
Porlola ave.

WII'MAM K. (BILL) STEW-
ART ... a lieutenant, serving
with the A.A.F., "sonjewhere in
England," was recently pre
sented with the air medal and
an oak leal cluster, according to
his wife, the former Jean Hath
away, of 25606 Pennsylvania aVe.

GI;KI»I-:N BOHANNAN ... a
technical sergeant with the
A.A.F., stationed at March Field,
is enjoying a 15-davs' furlough
with his parents. Air. and Airs.
S. V. Bohannaii of 1320 'j Cota

1518 Kngiacia ave. ave.
Vy

U 11, 1. 1AM KKICKKIt ... a
captain in A.A.F., is now serv 
ing in tin- North African area, 
where he is a squadron com
mander, according to his mother,
Airs. John Keefer. 

TV 
IKA DAMICI. STONK ... is

a "qualified striker" for the 
petty officer inting of electrici 
an's mate 1 , 3/c, at Naval Train
ing school, University of Minne
sota campus, Minneapolis, Mlnn.

-.* 

.IKSSK BOHANNAN ... a
private in A.A.F., is^ stationed 
at Eglin Field, Fla. He is a son 
of All. and Mrs. S. V. Bohannaii
of l.'!20' : Cuta ave.

VEIiNK T. 1.0VEI.ADV . . .
storekeeper 2/c, U.S.N., is now 
on leave visiting his patents, Air. 
and Airs. T. S. Lovelady at 1670 
Gramerjy. Verne is stationed 
on the east coast and will leave
Torrance next Mondav to re
sume his duties. '

He is awaiting active duly or * » >
stTi'uon0 sea or to som" shor Torrance Woman 

Advised Brother

near his base at Warren, Ariz.
F-ess is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
John H. Fess of 1729 Arlington
ave., Torrance.

Training Course 
For Girl Scouts 
Announced Here

More evidence of results fiom 
Torrance joining the L. A. Area
War Chest and thereby becom
ing eligible for the services of 
community chests- agencies is
being manifested through the
Los Angeles Girl Scout Council, 
it was announced by Hev. Paul
Aloore Wheeler today.

Upon the invitation of St. An-
diew's Church, which sponsors
Brownie Troop No. 4 and Girl
Scout Troop No. 4, the Los An
geles Council was invited to con
duct training courses for local
women with the interest of de
veloping adequate leadership in
this; area.

Thursday, Jan. 27, Airs. Pat
liandleman, organizing and ex
tension executive, met with a
gioup of 25 Interested women
and drew up the plans for the
training courses. The girls of
Troop 4 served tea to the adults.

Tuesdays from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. during February were de 
cided upon for the training
course dates. There will be two
courses given, one for prospec
tive Brownie leaders and one for
prospective Gill Scout troop
loaders. All meetings will be
held at the parirfi house of St.
Andrew's Church. The general
public of Torrance, Gardena, Lo- 
mita, Waltcria and Keys-tone are 
invited. 

It is hoped that several addi
tional troops will be oiganized
as a result of the training 
couises. The loaders of the 
courses from Los Angeles are 
Airs. B. K. Willcox and Airs. C. 
D. Scott. The next class; will be 
Tuesday, Feb. 8.

Anyone interested in tins,
meetings i.-; cordially inviled in
attend.

Charles Whitfingfon
apVi^ei^me^'S^^v,.,, Ktiied in Combat Hurt in Ncvy Battle
the U. S. Marino Corps-, has been 
. iunt to Camp Li'jeuiie,' N. C., for 
her indorli illation. Upon com- 
plelion of her basic training, she
will win an assignment In relieve
a Alarine from desk job duties
for the fighting line.

vV
I.AUKO G. TOIIKKS ... a pri

vate, is now a U. S. Army Vol- 
ui teer Paratrooper, having com- 
pleted a jump training course at
Forl Helming, Ga., parachute 
school. He is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lauro Torres of 2215 203rd
;t., Ton-iinco. 

TV
MOM.IIO A. Alll.l) ... has

ii-guii training at the FirsJ 
.'omen's Army Corps Training
'enter at Fort Des Moines,

Iowa. She It- a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. G. Thomas, 813 Pol--
ola ave.

TV
<;':O::«E WALLACE POST...

ni Rvlatlun c::det, recently ar-
ivid at the Missouri Institute
i Aeronautics, near Sikeston, 
MIL, foi primary training In 
\ A.F. He is a son of Air. and
Mrs. j. W. Post of 1511 Post ave.

QUICK RELIEF FR^l
Symptoms ol Distress Arisln, .,

STOMACH ULCE ~,
DUE TO EXCESS AC iH)
rrteBookTellsolNomuTroatnwnttl^t
Must Help or II Will Cost You Nothing
Tii'r 'vi-'V"'^"-!''!,'  "i'.'i'iH-"'"'/^*^''-'''' '' '"
nyiHl'.l.mi.MMi,,!',^;,','^,'!,^!,',,,,',"!!!,, , ('i.

oI"l°Jf,"H°."'rl^'n ''ill "''|"""''"""'~

iiii.'i"i"'.,i" t( id!"-"'i*l "i''i'",i"''s' i !(!
A.-.a r,,r -WMI.irt'. M.|..«." «|,i,-h lully 

D SCOUNT CUT RATE DRUQ

airs, uoy v. Hollomon, 1635 
Crenshaw blvd.. Torrance, has 
ieceived notice from the war de 
partment that her brother, Ala-
rine Pfc. Theron E. Price, 31, is
dead from wounds received in
combat. 

The telegram did not advise 
when her brother died 01 in 
what combat area. However, it
Is known that his company took 
part In the Buttle of Tarawa. 
The last letter received fiom
Pvt. Price was early in Novem 
ber, when he was somewhcie in 
the South Pacific area.

Price spent his schooldays in

In a telegram to his mother. 
who lives at 1-130 West 221st St., 
Toriance, the information was
conveyed that her son, Charli
G. Whltti-viton had been wound 
ed in action somewhere in tin-
South Pacific area. He holds 
the rank of hospital apprentice, 
first class, in the navy. Airs, i
Whittington was advised that ' 
he s-ustained facial wounds, but 
details weie lacking. He was
wounded in a shoulder several 
months ago. Recovering, he ri 
turned to combat duty.

Young Whittington forim-i ly
Torrance and later was em- aiii '' |m'u i "e iuriunci.- m^ i 
ployed by the Coast Insulating scno01 lllul llas m»'»' fl 'k' 1 '' 1
Co. He enlisted more than a 
year ago and had been overseas
for many months. He leaves
his widow in Hawthorne, and
parents;, Mr. and Alls. F. W.
Trice, of Bakerslield; two broth
ers, Dojle Price, U.S.N., who is
overs-cas, and [Joyce Price, who
leceived a medical discharge
from the Army and Is with the 
National Supply in Toirance; 
two other sisters, Airs. Frances
Ulankenshlp, Gulfport, Miss., and
Aliss Glrini Price of Hawthorne; 

in two nephews, Hoy V. Hollo 
mon and Jerry Hollomoi:, buMi
:,eamen flist cla-.s, serving over-

MUS. CAIiSON VISITS
Air. ami Airs. Sidney 10. Smllti

M'e eiileitainiiiu; as their hoiui!
jiii-a' '"-r mother, Mr?, Mui-gii-

ret Cm-son, who arrlvvd Satui-
ay tivm Ft. I ol'ins, Colo., fia

in Indifiniie visit at their home
mil at tin- liome of a son and 
laughter in law, Air. and Airs. 
Hubert Carson here.

hen- who may like to write to 
him. His address can be ob
tained from his mother at tin
aforementioned address.

ON VACATION

Airs. John Slroh and Miss Lu-
cille Slroh left Satuulay evening
for Colorado, where they will
visit Chief of Police Stroh'ij pa, 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Slroh 
of Lowland, Aliss Carolyn in
and othei lelaiives in Denver

New On Sale !n U.S. A
Bl'CKLEY'S CANAEOL
For Bronchial Coughs- Thioa: 

Ir. itaHons Due To CoMs

U ' s"   "°cino.'lV.' j?cail,hr «* h'*»!!i,,!!"-

1 ?oT k'1"' o"» d *il»°b? ob'oi./'t'lliil'"'!!' in

hil w'llvi for Iht common <ough o, bfontl.i.r
rillalicin i«iulllnu lior.i loldi gul u four

o d'i!<ii"o'nl.d  il'i iiill.,'.'nl"*',oni°oo»7°. '•'.

^oli'Fi'^El S'l?'u.r'Cl;;. !

Torrance Young Man 
Nfakeb Good With 
U.S. Mine Sweeper

iicrlormai
abomd I lie L'.S.S. Strive wliili.1 
cnifagni in sweeping a channel 
IhroUKh a large enemy mine 
field off Porto Empedocle, Sic 
ily, Donald H. Waid of Torrance 
has been Riven a citation of 
commendation by his command 
ing officer.

The operation resulted in suc 
cessfully clearing the channel, 
thus enabling the landing of sup 
plies at the port which were ur 
gently inquired for support o;' 
the U. S. Army in Sicily.

Waid's mother, Mrs. Angeline 
Waid, 911-A Amapola ave., is do 
ing her part in the war effort 
at I he P.E. shops in Torrance, 
where she is employed in the 
mechanical department.

CHICAGO VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. John Gtiynn are 

entertaining as theii hou;'> 
guests their daughter, Mrs. 
George Button, and her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Ruhen Hendrickson. 
who arrived from Chicago last 
week for an indefinite visit. An 
other daughter, Mrs. Lawrence 
Kirshman (Mary Guyanl and 
her son, George, of Long Beach 
visited here Tuesday.

 ron'.s r>Ai;r,iiTioif,s
KKI'OKT BKTIIK1, MEKT

Torrance Bethel, No. 50, Job's 
Daughters, held their regular 
helhel meeting at Masonic Teni- 
pie Tuesday evening when Pat 
Whitncv, honored queen, pre 
sided.

Plans for forthcoming social 
and bethel affairs were outlined.

Sends Home His 
'Purple Heart'

Torrance Man Gets 
S. 0. Service Pin

At a ri. 
Oliver was 
to Emogeno

H. L. Mitchell nl Torrance has
A "Purple Heart" medal,'been awarded a gold pin by 

awarded Pvt. Ralph P.. Pettitt for J Standard Oil of California for 
meritorious- action and bravery,; his 20 years cf continuous! set-v 
ims been forwarded to his wife, ice with the company.

ent meeting Vivian j Airs. Margaret Pettitt, 1221 Cota | Alitchell was among numerous 
initiated, according | ave., for safekeeping. | employees receiving pin awards

tire personnel ervice pins,

Held, pross chair-j Pvt . pp,tltt was wounded last i ?"rint ;'1an"ary ,,of 1B44 ' , Mor 
I N'ovember during the Invasion of ! fhan na" tho ol1 company s - 
| Italy and is still hospitalized 

SUXI1AY niNNKIJ
AT WICHKK IIOMi:

is making hei home with
Mr. Mrs.

"somewhere in Italy," according; according to J. M. Norton, 
to word received by his wife,! bl 'aneh manager at Long Beach.

and
were hosts at dinner Sunday 
when they entertained for Air. 
and Airs. Ed Itelstab of San Pe- 
dro and LI. Ij.g.) Robert Wag 
ner, recently returned from Cold 
Bay, Alaska. .

Larry Robert Relstab cele- 
j brated his first birthday on this 
j occasion. His father, who has 
I been In service in Alaska since 
[ November, 1(112, has never .seen 
his small son.

 K * *
P. E. CHKKIHO CLfB 
TO MEET TOMOl!i:O\V !

Mrs. A. W. Kitto will open her' 
home at 82-1 Cota ave. foi al 
luncheon meeting for P. E. 
Cheerio club members Friday, I 
Feb. -1, at 12:30 p.m. '

her parents, Mr. 
ellyn Alort.

:d Airs. Llew- Before you buy . . . 
Read our want ads!

MOHEYtoLOAN
RESIDENTIAL
and

Income Properties 

LINCOLN SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
Phone Michigan 4335 

615 S. Spring St. Los Angeles, Calif.

• SAFEWAY •
Choice of Julia Lee Wright's En 
riched White Loaf or Wheat Loaf. 
The 1 '/i-pound size comes in two 
styles   regular and sandwich.

in Bu) 17.5%; Niacin
(another B Vitamin) 5 milligrams; Iron 40%. Get 
your vitamins in the food you eat!

111 
UrLoaf

1-pound white loaf 8f!

TOASTEE WHITE BREAD 
IS ALSO ENRICHED

7«" BROWN STAMP ITEMS "[£ 

(1) Deviled Ham ^T; V." - *5e 
(1) Cherub Milk ^°Zt .'.T 9" 
(1) Alpine Milk 2£[ 10C 
(6) Dalewoodo.JZ^i'ep.uVd 22C 
(5) Wesson Oil £™^ /.',««27=

(15) Snowdrift £££ '^fiy 
(5) Crisco Shortening V,T 24=

(5) Royal Satin ^;;^ ;£ 22=

™™ GREEH STAMP ITEMS "[£ 

(2) Large Limas ^ '* 13C
(20) Peaches ' SSS,''«"' *2< 

(3) Currants *££* IV," 17" 
(8) Prunes ^-7o'i1» £'."-' 2EC 
(12) Apricot Jam S *£ 42e
(5) Plum Jam "'i1̂ ' ' '£- 49'

(2) Vegetable Juice 'Jr 14C

(3) Tomato Juice ^ '*;°n'- 10" 
(3) Tomato Juice ^T' ";"'9C 
(6) Mustard Greens 2,T 15C
do) corn S: w'hTC'j "r i4e 
do) corn r,?;;^";^* J.°.T- 13=
(10) Gardenside Peas N«°on2 1 l e
do) Peas Pii?;,r;rnd 2«°.rise
(10) Tomatoes ^"^ N«°.n2 14e 
(12) Tomatoes e~ N.°o 2 '" 13°

BEVERAGE VALUES

Airway Cof «ee ,"^"1 P."d 20= 
Nob Hill Coffee ,?;;;:;; '' ', 23=

PURE 
PORK

akc or brniss this popular cut. Noic point value.

(4) P&m SAUSAGE
Fry in patties for breakfast. Seasoned exactly right.

O NfFuSRl BtJt<TAM GRADE A 
tag&H^iL&iP E&A<b%*ra QUALITY
Sugar cured b.icini. Buy a supply today at Safeway.

SKY SALT PORK ^11
An excellent seasoning for beans and other vegetables.

PORK LEGS
: wicli applesauce. (Butt half, Ib. 36c)

SHOULDER RO'A'ST
x-cl quality fresh pork. (Shank half, Ib. 29c)

LARD
Use lard as a shot telling; it lakes fewer "meat" r.

Moke your

PIPPIN APPLES |
Criip and green. For pic or sauce. I"- "

SMALL ORANGES
No»tl >ari:tr. Full ol iwccl iuicc. I

GRAPEFRUIT
Aillumi ji. «n. Sweet end juicy. I

DRESSING-CONDIMENTS

Duchess i^°oVnVa'o°; 
French's Mustard

il Ircsh fruits and vegetable! at Safeoay.

/c SOLID LEHUCE
Z Ficsh. Foi salads 01 sandwiches.

FRESH CELERY
Utah type. Tender, line flavored.

BANANA SQUASH
5

r 21e

Canterbury Tea ^ '£.* 23- Worcestershire ?.'.". 9C

". 26"
yk";9c

OTHER LOW PRICES 

Ice Cream Mix Dfl'd Vk,'.'27e
Soup Mixes "*™"™ ' & 8e 
Apple Juice  ;' 
Apple Sauce T7

Green Beans 5'P°

Karo Syrup *^°% !,;{;!.'I4e
Honey o^r*;^' !,!"' $102
Shredded Wheat '^-11-
Grape-Nuts "t"'^!'" ',Jk°,' 12° 
Kellogg's Krumbles ;;' 10"
Wheat Nuts \'',

Chopped Parsley Z" iV,V' 9<!

GRAHAM CRACKERS
PIRATES' GOLD BRAND

eochboi.2lb>., 30c l-lb. bo<

NABISCO HONEY MAID *  ^^C
Eicelltnr flaw.   ̂ m~ 
2 Ib. pockogi, 32c Mb. bo.

PEANUT BUTTER
BEVERLY BRAND 25 SKIPPY BRAND 34

C*ni*r*» p*p*r: Pient*

1301 SARTORi AVtHUE, TCRRANCE 2171 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY. LOMITA


